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anon. It was flot enougrh that Captain Webb bil near Hollandl Landing, it runs ini a right
should lose his life sone, three years ago in bis line fromi tne Mount Pleasaint ceýmetery on to
daring atternpt to swini the rapids of iNiaga'ra, the lake w'here it ends. Tt rejoices, to the dis-
but a crank mus*, the other day, put Iiiznself grace of the couiitry througb whicb it runs, in
into a barrel and pass throughi the saine terrible! six relies of ye olden time nained toil gates.
ordeal, then another"of the species juînped froin Why the main ro;ids, to the queen city of On-
Brooklyn Bridge into thie river betieath Unfor- tario sliould still be b'ocked with tlieýe imarks
tunately vehad nearly said, and for the sake of 1of early settliexent is to us a. iystery; if the
others it ws's uinfortunate, botb these men sur- d ifficulty is vestedl rights,we demur to atny one
vived. Yet again a frieîid visiting Niagara Falls; oeneration locking up public libeî tics for gen-
afew days agowas fiiled with fear as were many erat.ons to corne. WVe warit no0 o01l fromi a
others, at seeing two boys crossinc the river dead man's band.
en the timbers tunder the Cantilever bridee,
wlîcre the sliglest fal:,e .step would have beén o.,i S-etInsnnyvlasont id,death. It is well that the-authorities do their i OG Stee asnnyvlgon issd
best to suppress such maniflestations; let chris- niost of tlîcî give tokens of a prosperity that

tians~~~~~~ ~~~~ lnik anr nîve ytecyo~has passed awnay. Thle large f1li live on the
bigotiy or what not, do their best to frowvnînfeoeaidrdenthsdy ote-
dlo-%n the spiritual daritug too oftei. exbibited. gî ' nd- of railroads tends to the large cen-

tices. York MilIs, once evidently ful l of like
bais littie now save decaying milki and build-

OF ail the littlérnieannesses and vices of life'ings to pi esent; anil Holliind'Landinig bias an
<did we say little Q -o -deliver us from) selj- air of desolation which the few remaining
fIieýss. The man -who is hi-, c.wn suni m'nves istores and blacksinith's shops on]y seeni to in-
in the narrowest of orbits, the seif-life is of all' tensify. F<'rtunes bave been made there, this
lives7the rnotÇsolitary, th&e poorest and the may plaitily be seen. but now it would be more
mosth);îrren. It would seemn impossible that easy to invest and lose. Trhe rail'-oadl bas car-
such a lit'é could"be led by those who profess Iried ill business away . Its ýpreseit populationi
to feel the influencA of Christ's love, but is it? is a little over fve hui'ndred. io room for a
This seif-life involves not only distance from Gongregational cliurch there.
man but froin thbe Saviour, anîd the only cure1
is to be "in Christ," then is the man in circuit
wvith myriads of loving hearts, for Hie is the A .RORA appears to be in a fairly prosperous
centre that receives love frorn, and radiates condition, thotigh the trend of progress is to-
love through, the universe of the grood. jward Newmnarket,atonfoerwohusd

inhabtants. Here we enjoyed for an evening
DURXO he lrs wek o AuusttheEdiorand mnorninz the grenerous hospitality of the

strtd n hliayti iit hs if i Galus of Congregatiotialists in these parts, Mr.
,covered buggy, with the intention of seeinar theJoehMlad owib isfmydsrecoutryndvistig srneofthefrend. otice among our friends. We also sp-:nit acout 'nd istin soe o te fiens.Alas few moments in the house of' brother W. W.
for the uncertainties'ofrhuman life,at th e end of Smith, a homne so lately bereaved, so full of
hisfirsit da-ry'sjourney= hewas telegraphiedeback clristian submnis.s-ion and of humble faith. Our

by he eat o anoldanl fithuf rind 5f hechurch here bias been closed for some time, butNorthern Ohurch, and the mother cf one of our orfin 'M.'1ladbsntbe de h
minister's wives. These *jottings wiII thlerefore o u frinr. iard bas flotoy beenie. Th
assume a somnewhat different tone in some parts!~bidn sudrongtoog eoain
-thanP.at fit-st iritended, yct, 'gentïe reader, such ýAsbtn'lsoefudto a enbitýD theorhole encased with white brick, a scboolas tbey are you have. We -ffall try to be both: house 36x30> feet erected in the rear, the old
instructive and intere.sting, )end us an appre- caallery removed, a tower entrance buit, and a

ciatve ar.new roof put ovex' the old oue. The ground
-- around bas been graded and -neatly fericed, a

YON('E Street begins at the Torouto bay and .sidiewalk was heing lnid wbile we -were there,
ends on the shore of Lake Sin.-coe. WitI, a and a fèw weeks promise to show a place of
sligbt bend at Bond lake. a w'ind round at steep, worbip -wbich for îîeatniess, comfort and capa-
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